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Community. Service

Benefit foi Be Given for Orphans Republican Women Meet
Miss' Nettie Bauer de Island, a national organizer for

the republican party and prominent war and suffrage worker, will

speak Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Lyric theater,
Nineteenth and Famam streets. Mrs. E. G. Drake of Beatrice,

:5klrs. M. D. Cameron and Mrs. Draper Smith of Omaha, republican
leaders in the state, will contribute toward .the success of the
meeting With instructive speeches. Ward and precinct chaimen
are especially invited to be present. The meeting is open to all
women and particularly those who are interested in republicanism.

Funds Raised Jar? Help
Provide Homes for ; .

' Little Ones !

. Sunday, March 21. thcr.e will be
a general meeting of all Community
Service Girls" clubs- - "this afternoon
at .? o'clock at Girls' Community
house, 1716. Doilge street.. Miss
Fjhel Mulholland will, talk to the

girls on 'the 'Development of Per-

sonality."' Miss Bess Dumont will

peak on the "Value of Interpretive
liancihff m Body

' Development.
Miss Edna'-

- Florence "Barnes will

give a dramatic readilig. A man do,
i: .,..; .uttti fianr"trio will be

4

I vrv a'rendered by Miss .Opal Smith.. Mar It V '

Are Your Teeth

in vjooa
Condition?

Quite apart from reasons

el

ol13V

How t;o Mend Slippers.
' Some day a w ee little hole wears

its way through the light turned
sole oi Vuur house slipper. Other-
wise the. slipper is all right but that
little hole underneath means a hole
also in your stocking for there is
constant' running about all day long
for hous slippers when a busy
housewife' wears them. You know
that such light slippers cannot well
be half soled. Only street boots or
oxfords with welted soles go
through the renovation process sat-

isfactorily and the lightest sole you
can have put on a thin slipper will
seem clumsy and heavy for house
wear. But the comfortable house
slippers need not be thrown away
if that little hole is all that is the
matter with them. Put a layer or
two of stout adhesive plaster inside
the slipper, over the hole and do
not fear that cither your stocking
or your foot will come in contact
with the floor. Of course, this
method of patching a sole would
not do for a slipper or pump worn
out of doors, but it is an economy
that pays very well in the case of
house slippers.

Girls' Community' house for the
Wam'tn and Beebe clubs, 6:15 p. m.
v Esthetic and folk dancing. Girls'
Community house, for all club mem-
bers and their friends, from 8 to
9:30, under the instruction of Miss
Bess Dumont.

Thursday, March 25. Dinner at
Girls Community house for the K.
K. K. club and their guests at 6:30
p. m., followed by a costume party
of the same group from 7:30 to
10:30 p. m.

Friday, March 26. Social evening
at Girls' Community house for all
nurses in Omaha,' both graduate and
nurses in training, 8 p. in.

Saturday; March 27. Dinner at
Bonheur Club at 6:15 p. m.

Dance. at Girls' Community house,
8:30 to .11 p. m., members of the
Bonheur club, hostesses.

Women workers in Ohio are not
only protected by a niiriinuim wage
scale, but have an eight-hou- r work
cay law as well.

Six congressional districts in
Iowa have selected women as dele-

gates tp the democratic national
convention. , .

of health, every man, woman
and child owes a duty to

themselves and their family, relative! and

(riends, to see that their teeth do not fall Into
a condition of neglect and unsightliness. It Is

such an easy matter to keep the teeth in first-clas- s

shape by occasional visits to the dentists,
that there is really no excuse for neglect. "Do-la- y

Means Decay." Remember the place-Fo- urth

Floor Securities building.

garet v Minmck ana AiuiiQiieiie
Schultz. Other musical' numbers, will
be a violin solo by Mrs. Minnie
Cline Merger, a vocal number by
Miss Josepl.ilne"Haefler and com-muni- ty

singing conducted byMrs.
Ethel Wallace. Mr. Rene E. H.
Stevens' "will ' preside.

' Important
matters, with regard to future classes
and spring and summer activities
arc to be" discussed. This 'is a pro-

gram that Will be interesting to all

girls.' Club members bring
- your

friends. " - 'i ";a
Open house as usual lroilwfwV

to 6:30 p. m.
Monday' March will

be served at Girls Community house
for members, of the Ciuga club and
their friends at 6:15 p. .ftu followed
by Glee club and volley ball prac-
tice at. 7:30. . " ', .

The G. C. S. L. dramatic class will
meet at 7:30. .Miss Edna Florence
Barnes, graduate of Columbia Co --

leg of Expression, of Chicago, will
meet with this class,.and advise

future plans aitd plays to be

lit I'ATKICIA BENDF.K. 7
4 "

"f cannot da the bit things
Tint I ibould Ilk. to do.

"To mk the earth forever fair,
"Tb ky forever blue.

?

"But I ran do the erhall Uilnis
"That help to make It awrei;
"Thc.uiili cloud rUe mid flit tlx skiea
"And IcnipeaU beat."

"Oh, what a pretty flower," long-
ingly sighed a small, dark-eye- d girl
as she gazed upon a bright green
carnation. It was St. Patricks day
and the child was one of the many
at the St. James orphanage of Bcn-- ;

son. Who could resist her naive
appeal? and with the Irish emblem
clutched securely in a chubby fist
snc grew talkative.

"Do you know what I'd like most
ui anything in the world?" With-
out waiting fcr a reply she hur-riod- ly

continued. "A sash just exactly
like yours, all funny pieces of red
and blue and km-- " a"d a hair ri,"
bon to match. Maybe I'M have
them some time. Mc and my two
sisters, maybe we are going to our
new papa and mamma when school
is out. We're going home, you sec.''

' What, a meaning the word Home
has for those three w ho have neve
known one sncc deserted by thei
parents.'1:' For them the future hold
love and 'laughter.' But what of th
other little orphan there? Our
laddie of the picture with his twink
ling blue eyes and contagious grin,
is one of the oldest children at the.
orphanage. When coaxed a bit he
shyly admitted that what he wanted
most ot all was a bag of marbles

."with agates in it." He plays the
!role of father to his three sisters,
(one of whom has been adopted)
and a baby brother. "You see its
sort of hard to find a place for all
of us," said he. attempting to smile
cheerfully. "Nobody wants all five
of us so Father Dowd is trying to
hnd us homes in the town where

fkinlefsMhersVentdW
' '

.taken-up.- . r .
:..-

- ,

423-42- 6 Securities
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I, v Phone Douglas 2793

-- . Tuesday. Marcn .a.
Girls' Community., house', fpr the
Patriots and Lafayette cjubs

Class in dramatic art; under the
direction of Miss Ethel Mulholland
at Girls' Community house, 7:30

"Tils' ' '" " " '' K, tpe
CIass"-i- home' nursing. Patriots'

club Red Cross class room. Y. W.
C. A. building, at 7 o'clock. Mrs. A.

L. Lecrmakers, instructor.
All units of the Girls' Community

service and clubs are
invited to attend the American Le-

gion ball at the Auditorium frofti.
8:30 until 11:45 p. m. (There will be
no dance at Fort Omaha.)

Wednesday, March 24. Dinner at

KtWllitiiiMw Office

OMAHA

Special Easter Offer
Suits and Coats for Spring and early Summer at

$75 TO $100
An excellent opportunity for a smartly tailored

suit at reasonable cost, saving you the cost of a new
Easter hat. 1

Procopio Brothers
?The Ladies' Tailors"

206 Baird Bldg. Tyler 3517.

PRINTING
COMPANY

iMeliaMiMtr Sum " mii

Father Stephen Dowd, who super-
vises the work of the orphanage.
Many are' placed in homes where
they can be giveti what their little
hearts desire, but every child must
have care until foster parents are'
found. And the finding of a home
takes much time and labor. Today-mone-

is needed to do this. There-
fore, on April 28 at the Municipal
Auditorium a,. hencfit ball and
bazar .is to be given.

For 30 years this institution has,
in its quiet way, aided thousands of
children. Never has one been de-

nied iW mer,cy. ..Many a worthy citi-
zen- today "'can remember how in
times of poverty, neglect and hun-
ger, the orphanage" opened its doors
to welcome-hi- ni.

If the" b'enefitvApril 28 is a sue- -,

cess" much can be done to brighten
the lives of those left homeless by
the cruel hand of circumstance. .

. The committee which has charge
of the affair includes Frances and
Naomi Dermody, Katherine Hardy,
Agnes Holland, ' Nina Shallinger,
EssieGraetz, Grace Shade, ftlar- -

OMMCt mmu FARMM

our sister is."
"But," protests the amateur wel-

fare worker, "those children should
be happy. They have food,' clothing,,
a comfortable place to five, and they
are receiving an education."

Yes, they have all that an insti-
tution can give to them, but it is an
absolute impossibility for the Sis-

ters of Mercy, who are in charge,
to mother each of, the 175 children
in their care. Without the warmth
of the sun a plant cannot flourish;
a child who is not given parental
love will as surely be stunted in its
mrntal and spiritual growth.

Children crave affection, says

garet O'Grady, Carry Nagel,
Blanche Kaiser, Jennie and Mary
O'Haooloran, Essie Aarons, Mary
O'Neill, Kate Cornell, Hazel Groom,
Mable Delbridge,-- ' Mesdames Mal-le- n,

I'eter Jolly, M. Piscler, Hall,
Alvord, J." J. Gleason,

' B. Thomas,
A. Caine. H." C. Mitchell, Andrew
Hogan, N. J. Estes, George S. Sut-

ton, and Messrs. Michael Coffey,
Horace Kamtneren, Ed.' Keliher, E.
Randall, and Dr.' J. K. Newman.'

Connerciai Printers-Lithographe- rs - Steel OieEmbosjirs
LOOSC tCAf OCVICCS

Eye Pains

Lavoptik
.A business man's wife could not

sew or read without sharp pains in
her eyes. For years her eyes were
fed and weak. Finally she tried
simple witch hazel, camphor,
hydrastis, etc., as mixed in Lavop-
tik eye wash. The result produced
bv a single bottle ama-e- d everyone.
The witch hazel and 'camphor
soothe and relieve the inflammation;
the hydrastis and other ingredients
.have invigorating and antiseptic
properties. We guarantee a small
bottle Lavoptik to help ANY CASE
weak, strai. ed or inflamed eyes.
Aluminum eye cup FREE.

drug stores and all

There Is An Art
in Being

A LIFE INSURANCE POLICY
.

" Is as Necessary as a Wedding Ring
With the, placing of the' wedding ring on the finger of your
beloved you promise to love, to honor, to protect. You can
provide for her as long as you are here but what if you are
suddenly called to another world? Have you made adequate pro-
vision fofJicr future? .

The Qne Cerlairt Protection Is Life Insurance
WHY NOT take a certificate, $500 to $5,000, in the

"Woodmen of the World

benefit of ' such employe, the pre-

sumption of collusion is immediate
and strong and casts upon,. the em-

ploye the burden of overcoming the
assumption by. affirmative-.proof- . '

"The commission--.i- of opinion','
therefore, that evasion of the rule by
an employe through the activities
of wife or husband will. be found the
.easiest of all forms of collusion to
be discovered, establish, and 'pun-
ish." - -

G KOONS, ' 's
First' Assistant Postmaster Generjtl.

fairs. What a classified employe is

prohibited from doing independent-
ly and directly he may not do. in-

directly and by collusion or co-

operation. Collusioh is a; fact al-

ways open to proof ..and often to be
presumed from the relation of the
parties and the manifest motive
based on supposed'or intended bene-
ficial results to ' the persons in-

volved. If a husband of wife of jafi
employe, in a competitive position
engages iir political activity for the

Civil Service Statement.
Mrs. F. H. Cole, adviser . and

chairman of the civil service reform
department N. F. W. C. presents
the following statement oi the Uni-
ted States Civil Servi.ee commission
which was published, March 2, 1920,
for the information of postmasters
and postal employes:

"Prohibited political activity by
an employe does not consist ex-

clusively in direct open,. actual, per
soual participation in political

" af

Attrac--
leading dr. ...gists. tive9

(The 100 Fraternity)
Call Doug. 4570 for Particulars

JNO. T. YATES W. A. FRASER
Sovereign Clerk Sovereign Commander

W. O. W. Building, Omaha

Have You
Mastered It?

I rv i ri it o lrinai v,iean-u- p oaie
The final clearance of our entire stock of high-grad- e furniture at

unheard of prices. Every article worth double its sale price. Come
in tomorrow.
We Pay the Freight for 100 Miles. Liberty Bond Accepted at Par.

Here Are
Some Easy

Helps.
-- for your Kitchen

By Madame Marec
Your Choice of

25 RANGES

$25, $30 arid $35
KITCHEN TABLES

$6.50 and up
KITCHEN CABINETS '

$29.75 and up

only must the woman of natural beaatyNOT constantly on guard against the loaa of
her fascinations, bat she who depends on

artificial aids auch as creams, hair tonics tad th
like, must be sure they are of permanent and
lasting: benefit

Here are a few tested and tried preparations
that may be made at home with Tour own bands.

Then you'll fcaow they are pare.

A Cream ts Remove Blemishes.

for your Dining Roam
m II III iI-. w klM?-- ' i m

ft ' ''. if BUFFET

n nappy witcoy r- m
As Shown in Cut

An Excellent Value,

DINING ROOM
SUITE

A Shown

$135.75

CHAIR BARGAINS

Wood and Leather
Seats

$1.98, $2.98 $29.75
m '

w

9 2

and brush, and your hair will b
the envy of all your friends.

Or If Yon Wlsfe a afcampwaw

Every Scalp has constantly
forming on it a thin, invisible
film of fatty accumulations which

oap eannot remove, not even
with hard rubbing. The one way
to remove this film, and let yourhair breaths la to dissolvs it. This
is done by the use of a teasnoon-fu- lof eggol dissolved In a half
cup of hot wate- -, and used as a
shampoo and headwash. This un.
seals the pores, and it will sur-
prise you what a tremendous dif-
ference it produces In the appear-ance and growth of the hair.
There is no more luxurious bead-was- h

possible, and It Is. besides,
very economical. In a twenty-fiv- e

cent package of eggol. whichcan be secured at any drug store,
there is enough to supply you
with over a dozen of these sham-
poos. f

T Remavs aperflaoaa Hair.
There Is a very remarkable wayto remove superfluous hair. This

Is becoming exceedingly popular,
because it is as easy and pleasingto use as a face lotion, and dis-
solves away the hair instead of
burning tt off as many other de-

pilatories do. Simply moisten the
hairs with a. little eulfo solution.
The hair begins to shrivel. Toil
can see this dissolve, and then
with just a swish of the finger, all
the hairs can be rubbed off clear
and clean. It leaves the skin
thoroughly free from all superflu-ous halrsr-np- t leaving even a sug-
gestion that you had any super-
fluous hairs at all.' It Is glorious.
Every woman should have some
sulfo solution on her dresser. It
will cost one dollar at any drugstore, and will last for a consid-
erable time.

Blackheads Gets a Few Ulaatea.
It Is only a question of a few

moments to get rid of blackheads.
The only thing that will do this
is nerexln. You sprinkle a little
neroxln on a wet clotb or sponge
and rub the blackheads with this
for a few moments. Looking In
your mirror, you will find the
blackheads gone. This Is a very
remarkable article, and yon need
no longer use tonloa. g,

and pinching, and other use-
less methods for many months ata time. Vor fifty cents yon can
get the neroxln from your drug-
gist, i

There is but one thing you need
to beautify your skin and bring
It to a condition of incomparable
loveliness in a short time. This
has been used by thousands of
women with extraordinary suc-
cess. By the use of this cream
you will soon find that all red
spots, freckles, all muddiness and
sallowness will have disappeared
Completely, leaving the skin pure
and clear as a lily. Tou cannot
get this result except by mixinff
yourself at home. In a very few
moments, one ounce of zintone
with a little glycerine and hot
water. The sintone costs fifty
cents at the drug store. This
makes a remarkable cream, which,
when used liberally, will not fail
to give you the results.

Another Cream tor Wrinkle.
It is really inspiring to know

that removing wTlnkles now de-

pends almost entirely upon your-
self. Just a few minutes' trouble
at the start and more than half
the battle is over. It will take
but a few moments for you to
make a mixture of two ounces of
eptol, a little water and glyeer-in- e.

The eptol can be obtained
from your druggist for fifty
cents. This cream produces start-
ling changes in the skin in a
short time. It renders the skin
plump and youthful, very girlish,
and the result is that wrinkles
fill out and disappear. It will
make you look many years
younger If you will only use it
faithfully. ,

For a Dsnal! Hair
ITiKOTtor,

Tou can easily prevent hair
from falling, and you can make
It grow thick and luxuriant by a
very simple method, which ts far
superior In results to that of any

hair tonic you can buy.
Tou wjll notice the difference In
your hair in a very few oays,
and it will take on a vigorous
lustre besides, and thin spots
will at once begin to fill with
new hair. This Is done by simply
adding one ounce of beta-qutn- ol

to a half pint of water and a
half pint of bay rum. If you
prefer yon may use a full pint of
witchhaxel instead of the water
and by rum. The beta-qulno- x

may be procured for flftv cents
at any drug store. Try this and
you will no longer find handful
of hair coming out. on your corns

IS

for your Living Room

the opening of Omaha's newest and tastiest

dining room in connection with the

Quickset v Cafeteria Cafeteria or table
service. Special arrangements for ;

banquets and private dinners.

Bsautifulm
-- for your Bedroom
Here Is a Big Bargain

BEDROOM SUITE
As Shown

$69.50
Walnut, Ivory and

Mahogany
BEDROOM SUITES

$125 to $225
BEDROOM RUGS

Room Sizes

$26.50
and up

CANE AND MAHOGANY SUITE
In Velour

$269.00 ;

A Typioal "State" Value
Tapestry.

OVERSTUFFED SUITE

$285.00
Cretonne and Tapestry

; , FIBER SUITE

" . $79.50
'

, ,
One Week Only

Libraray Tables, $12.75 UP- -

WA

m TheNeW
m

Music, OMAHAS HARRY WILCOX.

Prop, and Mgr.

Quality Qfeteria
CORNER 149 AND DODGE STREETS' ; ; --J I Opposite UP. Headquarters.OAAHA. A I WOMAN IS THE PURCHASING AGENT OF THE HOME

TO BE SUCCESSFUL SHE MUST, BE IN TOUCH WITl
LOWEST PRICES; THE BEE ADS OFFER THIS SERVICE

':" "'" " - "
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